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Studies were conducted in small-plot and on-farm environments in Mississippi in 2018
and 2019 to determine the effect of prohexadione calcium growth regulator on the growth and
yield of peanut [Arachis hypogaea (L.)]. On-farm trials conducted in 2018 and 2019 concluded
that in situations where the application of prohexadione calcium increased yield, variation in
application rate had no effect on yield. Yields of peanut where any rate of prohexadione calcium
was applied were 415 kg ha-1 greater than yields of peanut where prohexadione calcium were not
applied. The addition of other agrichemicals had no effect on the efficacy of prohexadione
calcium. Small-plot research in 2019 concluded that no rate variation had any effect on the
growth or yield of peanut, and also concluded that alternative application timing methods had no
effect on yield or growth of peanut.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Peanut production
Peanut [Arachis hypogaea (L.)] is a vital part of Mississippi’s agricultural production.
Farmers in the state of Mississippi planted 10,117 hectares in 2018, and 9,712 hectares were
harvested which led to a production of 4,354,486 kg. (USDA, 2019). Nationwide, in 2018,
farmers planted 576,879 hectares of peanut and were able to harvest 553,812 hectares for a yield
total of 2,477,340,088 kg. worth over $1,155,709,000 23(USDA, 2019).
Peanut belongs to one of the largest families of crop plants in the world, Fabaceae (Choi
et al., 2004). Leguminous crops are known primarily for their ability to fix nitrogen through a
symbiotic relationship with a bacterium in species Rhizobium. This bacterium converts the stable
dinitrogen gas into a form that is usable by the crop. This chemical conversion driven by an
enzyme complex known as nitrogenase which takes unusable atmospheric dinitrogen and
converts to a usable ammonia state (Du et al., 2015). Planting Fabaceae species is advantageous
for a producer attempting to grow a crop on land that is suffering from fertility problems. The
ability to symbiotically obtain nitrogen, and occasionally phosphorous, can be very crucial to
reclaiming cropland that has been depleted by years of production (Scharnagl et al., 2018). Crop
rotation production systems have proven to be advantageous with the addition of leguminous
species. A rotation of corn (Zea mays) and leguminous species has shown to increase soil
macrofauna and soil nitrogen, therefore, increasing yield (Sileshi et al., 2008). The plant
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diversity seen in these rotation systems increases soil nutrient stores, thus increasing productivity
(Tilman et al., 1997). Nitrogen added to the soil by leguminous species decreases the amount of
nitrogen fertilizer required to (Venter et al., 2016). This allows plants such as peanut, soybean,
and field pea, among others, to serve a dual purpose when planted. These crops yield a monetary
gain while simultaneously replenishing depleted soil.
The peanut plant species has an indeterminate growth habit where both vegetative and
reproductive stages occur simultaneously. According to Boote (1982) the life of a peanut begins
with a vegetative (V) stage that leads into a reproductive (R) stage. These stages are classified by
visually identifiable events that happen within the plant. The vegetative stage consists of two
distinct stages: vegetative emergence (VE) and open cotyledons (VO). The tetrafoliate stage
which goes from the first to the Nth tetrafoliate, occurs simultaneously with reproductive
development. The VO stage often happens close in time with the VE stage, so much so, that it is
often difficult to differentiate between the two. For this reason, the VO stage is not always
recognized as a true vegetative stage (Boote, 1982). At around 31 days. the reproductive stages
begin. The reproductive stages begin at R1 and reach optimum harvest maturity at R8, but they
can continue past this point to R9 where the pods are past the optimum harvest maturity and
enter an over-mature stage. A widespread practice for judging the harvest readiness of a peanut
crop is known as “pod blasting.” In this practice, pods are removed from peanut plants that are
thought to be close to harvest maturity and placed in a perforated container. They are then
subjected to a washing process with high pressure water. The blasting process removes the
exocarp of the pod to expose the mesocarp. The pods are then placed on a specially designed
board that, by mesocarp color, gives a relative estimate of days until harvest (Williams and
Drexler, 1981). This method allows a producer to gauge the time until the optimal stage occurs
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for harvesting. This is important because a crop that is over-mature at time of harvest is subject
to weakening peg strength which leads to significant yield loss (Anco et al., 2017). Though not
recommended to gauge maturity, days after planting (DAP) is a useful tool to know when to
begin using more accurate methods, such as blasting, to determine when to begin the harvesting
procedures. According to Anco et al. (2017), most medium maturity group peanuts come into
optimum harvest stage at 130-140 DAP, but different peanut market types may have optimum
harvest maturity anywhere from 120-150 DAP. Growing degree days (GDD) can also be a tool
used in conjunction with pod blasting to gauge maturity and days relative to harvest. Growing
degree days along with days after planting are useful means in determining the right time to
begin pod blasting.
When peanuts have reached optimum maturity, harvest is a two to three stage process.
Harvest begins with the digging and inversion of the crop. The digger/inverter is a tractor-drawn
implement that, as it passes through the field, cuts the taproots of the plants, lifts them out of the
soil and inverts the plants on the soil surface. The digger/inverter also creates “windrows” by
taking two rows and, in the digging and inverting process, places them down into one larger
“windrow,” which will later be picked up by a combine. The next step in the harvesting process
is not always needed, and in optimum conditions, will not be carried out. This process is known
as conditioning. Conditioning is carried out with a “vine lifter” or a “conditioner.” This must
occur if a heavy rainfall event occurs after digging/inversion has occurred. Vines that are subject
to heavy rain can become coated with soil and weighted down, thus making harvest problematic.
The “conditioner” lifts the windrows, runs them along a set of shaker chains to remove excess
soil, and lays them back to the soil surface. This allows the combine to carry out threshing much
more efficiently. Approximately 5 to 7 days after digging/inverting, in optimum weather, peanuts
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are ready for the final stage in the process, combine harvesting. The peanut combine is a tractordrawn or self-propelled machine that lifts the “windrows” from the soil surface, separates the
pods from the vines, deposits the vines from the rear of the machine, and retains the pods in a
hopper.
Peanut Growth Habit
Runner market type peanuts have a prostrate canopy architecture that differs from the
erect canopy architecture of other plants in the Fabaceae family like soybean [Glycine max (L.)
Merr.]. This makes field navigation problematic once the plants reach full maturity. The prostrate
plants cover nearly every inch of ground, making it difficult to differentiate furrow from row.
This becomes problematic at harvest when a producer attempts to align the digger/inverter
directly over the row. Operating the digger/inverter in the incorrect position in relationship to the
row can lead to unnecessary pod loss which leads to lower yield and causes a negative economic
impact (Mitchem et al., 1995). Peanut plants often produce more vegetative growth than is
necessary for maximum pod yield (Mitchem et al., 1996). While true that optimum weather is
associated closely with high yields, it is also associated with excessive vegetative growth in
plants. Growth regulators are a particularly useful tool in a producer’s arsenal. Growth regulators
reduce shoot elongation commonly used in managing cotton [Gossypium hirsutum (L.)], which
leads to more fruiting. Dense foliage has also been linked to a higher disease incidence,
especially during years of high rainfall or in irrigated peanuts. The foliage creates a warm, wet
micro-climate under the fully enclosed canopy which becomes the optimum environment for
disease. The amount of foliage can also pose a problem when discussing chemical application as
well. A dense canopy can prevent a fungicide or an insecticide from reaching its target under the
canopy and decrease the efficacy of a spray application. Vines that stretch densely across the
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furrow are also subject to damage from sprayer tires making a mid-season application (Mitchem
et al., 1996).
Gibberellic Acid
Gibberellins (GA) are plant hormones that play a key role in the growth and development
of numerous plant species. Gibberellins are known to control numerous plant activities such as
seed germination, stem elongation, leaf growth, and fruit and flower development (Olszewski et
al., 2002). The synthesis pathway of gibberellins is complex, to the point that different tissues
within a plant may use different pathways. The complexity of the gibberellin pathway can also
lead to different cultivars of the same species of plant reacting differently to the same gibberellin.
Plants lacking the proper concentration of gibberellin will suffer from poor germinations, and in
the event, they are able to germinate, the plant will be severely dwarfed. Once the gibberellinlacking plant reaches the flowering point of development, the lack of GA will lead to very poor
fruiting and flowering or, in some cases, no fruiting and flowering at all (Schwechheimer, 2008).
According to Hedden and Phillips (2000), the importance of gibberellin in plant growth and
development is evident when observing a mutant plant lacking GA compared to the “wild type”
plant. The “wild type” plant is observed to be much taller, while the mutant plant has been
clearly dwarfed by the lack of gibberellin.
The gibberellin pathway begins with the precursor mevalonic acid which follows to
isopentenylphosphate to geranylgeranylpyrophosphate to ent-kaurene (Evans et al., 1999). The
ent-kaurene is oxidized to produce GA12. In the case of the GA affected by prohexadione
calcium, which is GA20, the GA12 is oxidized to become GA53, the GA53 is then oxidized by the
GA 20-oxidase to become GA9 and GA20 (Hedden and Phillips, 2000). The GA20 is an inactive
form of gibberellin and must undergo 3β-hydroxylation to become the active form, known as
5

GA1. The prohexadione calcium blocks this 3β-hydroxylation which prevents the GA20 from
becoming the active GA1, and causes the plant to store the inactive form, thus inhibiting growth.
Prohexadione Calcium
Prohexadione calcium (3, 5-dioxo-4-propionylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid) has shown to
be a useful growth regulator in numerous agriculture commodities due to its ability to inhibit
gibberellin biosynthesis by blocking 3β-Hydroxylation (Beam et al., 2002). Prohexadione
calcium as a plant growth regulator (PGR) was first tested in rice (Oryza sativa) and proved to be
successful in shortening rice plant length by 66 to 78% by inhibiting production of gibberellic
acid (Nakayama et al., 1992). In Virginia, prohexadione calcium is used extensively by apple
(Malus spp.) producers, instead of mechanically pruning every year, which is labor and cost
intensive. An apple tree whose growth goes unchecked will cause extensive shading, which leads
to pest control problems, low quality fruit, and low fruit yields (Byers and Yoder, 1999).
Prohexadione calcium is also used in apple orchards to prevent over-bearing trees from crowding
adjacent trees (Unrath, 1999).
Prohexadione calcium research in peanut began in the early 1990’s. (Mitchem et al,
(1996) carried out research on what was, at that time, known as a “new” growth regulator in
peanut. The research found that the application of prohexadione calcium consistently suppressed
vine growth, improving row visibility at harvest, which is vital in the efficiency of peanut harvest
in plants that exhibit excessively dense vine growth. Research conducted in the early 2000’s
confirmed what the aforementioned research concluded. When visual ratings of vine growth
were taken, the use of prohexadione led to rows that were more defined due to reduced vine
growth (Jordan et al., 2008). Research conducted in North Carolina in 1996, showed evidence of
a yield increase with the presence of prohexadione calcium (Culpepper et al., 1997). The
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prohexadione calcium forces the plant to expend resources into yield-producing pod growth,
instead of excessive foliar growth.
Growing Degree Days
Air temperature is a critical environmental factor influencing the growth and
development of a plant. Days after planting can play a role in determining the growth stage and
days to maturity of a plant but is not usually the most accurate way of determining plant growth.
The variation of weather, especially during the unpredictable spring months of planting and early
growth, can make days after planting a misleading statistic (Miller et al., 2001). Growing degree
days (GDD) can be much more accurate and useful in determining maturity and growth stage of
a plant. Growing degree days considers the heat units for a given day to provide an accurate
number that adds up to a known number that indicates maturity for the plant. Growing degree
days are used agronomically to predict the growth stage of the crop by using cumulative heat
units to predict crop growth stage (Canavar and Kaynak, 2010).
The ability for a producer to accurately determine the maturity of the plant is vital for
maximum economic return. Plant yield and quality often depends on timely growth and harvest.
This is especially the case with peanut, as harvesting peanut immature or over-mature can lead to
yield loss (Rowland et al., 2006). Once the plant passes optimum maturity, the pegs weaken
leading to pod shed and yield left in the field (Anco et al., 2017). Growing degree day calculation
begins with a base developmental temperature, which is the temperature that is the minimum for
crop growth and development, and the base temperature is crop specific. The base developmental
temperature in peanut is 13⁰ C, and that base temperature is subtracted from the average air
temperature each day (Anco et al., 2017). The daily differences between the average air
temperature and the base developmental are summed, and this number is known as growing
7

degree days. For example, a day with a high temperature of 33⁰ C and a low temperature of 21⁰ C
would have an average temperature of 27⁰ C, then the base developmental temperature of 13⁰ C
is subtracted from the average temperature of 27⁰ C to equal a GDD of 14⁰ C. This equation is
carried out every day for a running total. For a peanut plant, maturity occurs around 1400 GDD
(Thompson, 2013).
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CHAPTER II
THE EFFECTS OF VARYING RATES OF PROHEXADIONE CALCIUM ON THE
GROWTH OF PEANUT IN MISSISSIPPI
Abstract
Excessive foliar growth can be detrimental to peanut [Arachis hypogaea (L.)] producers.
A dense canopy promotes plant injury and reduces effectiveness of chemical applications.
Prohexadione calcium (3, 5-dioxo-4-propionylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid) is a plant growth
regulator that forces plants to expend more nutrients and energy to yield increasing pod growth
versus unnecessary vine growth (Beam et al., 2002). On-farm trials were carried out across the
state of Mississippi in 2018 and 2019 to identify an optimal rate of prohexadione calcium by
experimenting with varying percentages of the full labeled rate (140 g ai ha-1). The product label
requires two applications of 140 g ai ha-1. Rates of prohexadione calcium tested were 70 g ai ha-1
twice, 104 g ai ha-1 twice, 140 g ai ha-1 twice, and a 70 g ai ha-1 followed by 140 g ai ha-1 at the
first and second application timings respectively. These rates were compared to an untreated
control. Vine measurements were taken approximately one month after the second application
timing, and yields were taken at harvest. Vine measurements across all locations showed a
decrease in vine growth in plots treated with prohexadione calcium when compared to untreated
pltos. Yields in 2018 in Forrest County, Mississippi showed an increase in peanut yield across all
plots treated with prohexadione calcium when compared to the untreated check. A yield increase
of up to 415 kg ha-1 was observed between untreated and treated plots. Yields in 2018 in
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Quitman County, Mississippi did not show a yield increase from untreated plots to treated plots.
Yields in 2019 in Forrest County, Mississippi showed a yield increase across all treated plots
when compared to untreated plots. Yields were increased by as much as 326 kg ha-1 from
untreated plots to plots treated with prohexadione calcium. Yields in 2019 in Tallahatchie
County, Mississippi did not show a yield increase from untreated plots to those treated with
prohexadione calcium. Results indicate that the application of prohexadione calcium, regardless
of rate, has an increase on peanut yield in some situations, while in others, no rate has any effect
on yield of peanut.
Introduction
Peanut [Arachis hypogaea (L.)] canopy architecture is prostrate, which differs from many
other row crop canopy architectures. Peanut often produces more foliage than is needed for
maximum pod yield (Mitchem et al., 1996). Peanut plants expend energy and nutrients toward
vine growth that could be used for reproductive pod yield (Henning et al., 1982). The application
of growth regulator to peanut can reduce internode length and canopy size, but does not reduce
photosynthetic area or yield (Sorensen et al., 2009). The same effect is seen on cotton
[Gossypium hirsutum (L.)], where applications of growth regulators result in greater
concentrations of chlorophyll in leaves, therefore photosynthetic capability is not reduced by the
reduction of foliage growth (Zhao and Oosterhuis, 2000). Excessive foliar growth can also limit
the penetration of pesticide applications into the canopy. As the canopy closes, pesticides are
prevented from reaching deep within the canopy. With excessive canopy growth, a warm, wet
micro-climate is formed under the canopy which creates the optimal environment for disease
formation, especially in irrigated situations and growing seasons subject to excessive rainfall
(Phipps, 1995). Peanut rust [Puccinia arachis (Speg)] favors a humid environment with free
10

water standing on the leaf for a high rate of infection. In the case of peanut rust, total foliage
desiccation is a possibility if left unchecked (Subrahmanyam et al., 1985). As the peanut plant
reaches full canopy closure, the vines stretch across the furrow to completely cover the field.
Mid-season trips through the field with ground equipment can damage vines leading to plant
stress and yield loss (Bauman and Norden, 1971;Mitchem et al., 1996). Proper field navigation is
vital to efficient harvest and maximum yield. Uncontrolled plant growth can make it difficult to
distinguish individual rows and hinder proper navigation through the field (Sorensen et al.,
2009). Proper harvest technique requires that the digger/inverter be aligned directly over the row
tops. Failure to line up the implement correctly leads to pod shed and yield loss, especially in soil
types that do not promote separation of pods from soil, thus causing an economical loss to the
producer (Jordan et al., 1991; Mitchem et al., 1995; Culpepper et al., 1997).
The use of plant growth regulators on peanut is not a new practice. Producers began using
Daminozide [butanedioic acid mono (2,2-dimethyl-hydrazide)] in the 1970’s to control excessive
foliage in peanut and improve harvest efficiency. Daminozide improved row visibility, but yield
increases were inconsistent (Brown and Ethredge, 1974). The use of prohexadione calcium (3, 5dioxo-4-propionylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid) has since become common among peanut
producers. When peanut is sprayed with prohexadione calcium, the peanut plant expends more
energy and nutrients for pod development, as opposed to unnecessary vine growth. Prohexadione
calcium acts on the gibberellin pathway and blocks a process known as 3β-hydroxylation, which
causes the plant to store an inactive form of the growth hormone gibberellin known as GA 20,
instead of converting it into an active form known as GA1 which would promote growth
(Nakayama et al., 1990). The active form of gibberellin promotes internode elongation, thus
producing longer vines that reach across furrows, therefore, blocking the conversion of inactive
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gibberellin prevents excessive internode growth (Nakayama et al., 1992; Ilias and Rajapakse,
2005). Prohexadione calcium requires two applications, once when 50% of lateral vines have
reached completely across the furrow, and once when 100% of the vines have reached
completely across the furrows (Anonymous, 2016). Previous research has shown that
prohexadione calcium increases yield and decreases vine growth by interfering with the
gibberellin pathway (Jordan et al., 2008). Application of prohexadione calcium has been shown
to decrease main stem height of treated peanut plants when compared to plants not receiving
prohexadione calcium (Chahal et al., 2012).
The objective of this study was to find the optimal rate of prohexadione calcium to
maximize yield. Currently there is no rate which has proven to maximize yield. Also being
studied is the return on investment (ROI) from the application of prohexadione calcium. The
yield increase from prohexadione calcium is not useful if it causes the producer a monetary loss.
The formed hypothesis is that the 0.75x rate of prohexadione will maximize both yield and ROI.
This hypothesis is based on previous research in the same locations.
Materials and Methods
On-farm trials were conducted over two years across the state of Mississippi. Trials were
conducted at three locations during 2018, and two locations during 2019 (5 site years). Locations
in year one were Quitman County, Mississippi, Holmes County, Mississippi, and Forrest County,
Mississippi. Quitman County and Forrest County were taken to yield, while Holmes County was
unable to be harvested due to excessive rainfall and disease pressure. Locations in year two were
in Tallahatchie County, Mississippi and Forrest County, Mississippi. Locations included the
same two growers over both years who were able to harvest their crop in the study. The change
in county from Quitman to Tallahatchie is due to the grower having fields in adjacent counties
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that when rotated from 2018 to 2019 caused a change in county. Location characteristics are
located in tables 2.2 and 2.3 for 2018 and 2019 respectively.
Applications at all locations across both years were made with an eight nozzle, PTOdriven, tractor mounted sprayer at 187 L ha-1 carrier volume, 207 kPa pressure, and at 5.6 km h-1.
Ultra-Low Drift 12004 (ULD) nozzles (Hypro, New Brighton, MN) were used for all
applications. Experiments across both years included five treatments that were percentages of the
labeled rate. Each treatment received two applications of prohexadione calcium (Apogee®,
BASF Corporation, Research Triangle Park, NC) as per label instruction. Each location received
an untreated check, 0.5x the labeled rate (70 g ai ha-1) twice, 0.75x the labeled rate (104 g ai ha1

) twice, 1x the labeled rate (140 g ai ha-1) twice, and the 0.5x rate (70 g ai ha-1) followed by the

1x rate (140 g ai ha-1)(Table 2.1). Each application was tank mixed with 2,337 mL ha-1 of crop
oil (Agri-Dex® or Penetrator® Plus, Helena Agri-Enterprises LLC, Collierville, TN) and 1,168
mL ha-1 urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) to combat phytotoxicity, both as per label instructions.
All locations were arranged in a randomized complete block with five treatments and four
replications.
Data Collection
Vine heights were taken approximately 1 month after the second application at each
location. Vine heights were collected by measuring the distance from the soil surface to the peak
of the foliage crown. These data were used to better understand the effect of prohexadione
calcium on the vine growth of the peanut plant by measuring the amount of foliage present.
Yields were taken at harvest. Each plot was harvested and transferred to a chaser cart for plot
weight. Trials in Forrest County were transferred into a chaser cart with a weigh scale built on-
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board. Locations in Quitman and Tallahatchie County were transferred to a chaser cart that was
weighed on a set of flat plate scales.
Return on Investment (ROI)
ROI for the introduction of prohexadione calcium was calculated by subtracting the profit
of the untreated check out of the profit of each treatment, while also subtracting the cost of
application from the treatment. ROI was calculated at an application cost of $0.16 kg-1 of
prohexadione calcium, $11.38 ha-1 for crop oil concentrate and urea ammonium nitrate, and a
peanut market price of $0.47 kg-1

Table 2.1

Treatments and prohexadione calcium rates across all locations and all years in
the experiment to determine an optimal application rate.
Percent of
Labeled Rate
UTC
0.5x
0.75x
1x
0.5x fb 1x

Treatment
1
2
3
4
5

Table 2.2

First Application
(g ai ha-1)
0
70
104
140
70

Second Application
(g ai ha-1)
0
70
104
140
140

Location Characteristics for on-farm trials in the experiment to determine an
optimal application rate of prohexadione calcium in 2018.

Location

Row
Spacing

Soil Type

Variety

Quitman Co.

96cm

Dundee Fine Sandy Loam &
Forestdale Silt Loam

Holmes Co.

76cm

Collins Silt Loam

Forrest Co.

96cm

McLaurin Loamy Sand

TufRunner
297
TufRunner
511
Georgia 06-G
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Irrigation
Furrow
Furrow
Center Pivot

Table 2.3

Location Characteristics for on-farm trials in the experiment to determine an
optimal application rate of prohexadione calcium in 2019.

Location
Tallahatchie Co.

Row
Spacing
96cm

Forrest Co.

96cm

Soil Type

Variety

Irrigation

Alligator Clay & Tutwiler
Very Fine Sandy Loam
McLaurin Loamy Sand

TufRunner
297
Georgia 06-G

Center Pivot
Dryland

Statistical Analyses
Yield and vine measurements were analyzed using the Agricolae package in R
(v1.2.5019, R Studio Inc., Boston, MA). Data were subjected to ANOVA to test significance of
main effects and interactions, where treatment and replication were treated as independent
variables and yield or vine measurement were treated as dependent variables. Significant effects
were then subjected to Fisher’s protected LSD test (α=0.05). Significance was tested for across
years, and significance was found. Therefore, data could not be pooled across years. Locations
could not be pooled due to differing peanut variety, row spacings, and irrigation methods.
Results and Discussion
2018
Peanut Yield
At the Forrest County, Mississippi location in 2018, peanuts treated with prohexadione
calcium yielded greater than untreated peanuts by approximately 415 kg ha-1. Differences were
not observed among the different rates of prohexadione calcium at this location. (Table 2.4).
At the Quitman County, Mississippi location in 2018, peanut yields were no different
among any treatment, including the untreated check. (Table 2.5). Just hours after the first
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application of prohexadione calcium, the field received a precipitation event within the 8-hour
rain fast window. This may have reduced efficacy of the application.
Table 2.4

a

Treatment

Labeled
Rate

First Application
g ai ha-1

Second Application
g ai ha-1

Mean Peanut
Yield (kg ha-1)

1

Untreated

0

0

7,971b

2

0.5x twice

70

70

8,365 a

3

0.75x twice

104

104

8,230 a

4

1x twice

140

140

8,235 a

5

0.5x fb 1x

70

140

8,387 a

Means followed by same letter within each location are not different at P ≤ 0.05

Table 2.5

a

Impact of prohexadione calcium on yields of peanut in Forrest County, Mississippi
in 2018.

Impact of prohexadione calcium on yields of peanut in Quitman County,
Mississippi in 2018.

Treatment

Labeled
Rate

First Application
g ai ha-1

Second Application
g ai ha-1

Mean Peanut
Yield (kg ha-1)

1

Untreated

0

0

7,510a

2

0.5x twice

70

70

7,621 a

3

0.75x twice

104

104

7,348 a

4

1x twice

140

140

8,123 a

5

0.5x fb 1x

70

140

7,540 a

Means followed by same letter within each location are not different at P ≤ 0.05
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Vine Measurements
Vine heights from Quitman County, Mississippi were significantly lower for treated plots
when compared to the untreated areas. Vines were measured at 38, 35, 37, and 39 cm for
treatments 5 through 2 respectively, compared to the untreated check measurement of 50 cm
(Table 2.6). Vine heights from Holmes County, Mississippi were the greatest in untreated plots
with a mean height of 37 cm, this was greater than all of the treated plots which had mean
heights of 34, 31, 32, 31, and 37 cm in treatments 5 through 2 respectively (Table 2.7). Vine
heights from Forrest County, Mississippi were greater in untreated plots with a mean height of
48 cm compared to mean heights of 36, 38, 39, and 40 cm for treatments 5 through 2
respectively (Table 2.8). The restriction of vine growth in the treated plots allowed for clear row
differentiation, which is advantageous in correctly orienting machinery on the tops of rows.

Table 2.6

a

Impact of prohexadione calcium on vine growth of peanut in Quitman County,
Mississippi in 2018.

Treatment

Labeled
Rate

1
2
3
4
5

Untreated
0.5x twice
0.75x twice
1x twice
0.5x fb 1x

First
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
70

Second
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
70

Means followed by same letter within each location are not different at P ≤ 0.05
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Mean Vine
Height (cm)
50a
39b
38b
36b
39b

Table 2.7

a

Impact of prohexadione calcium on vine growth of peanut in Holmes County,
Mississippi in 2018.

Treatment

Labeled
Rate

1
2
3
4
5

Untreated
0.5x twice
0.75x twice
1x twice
0.5x fb 1x

Second
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
140

Mean Vine
Height (cm)
37a
31c
32bc
32bc
34b

Means followed by same letter within each location are not different at P ≤ 0.05

Table 2.8

a

First
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
70

Impact of prohexadione calcium on vine growth of peanut in Forrest County,
Mississippi in 2018.

Treatment

Labeled
Rate

1
2
3
4
5

Untreated
0.5x twice
0.75x twice
1x twice
0.5x fb 1x

First
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
70

Second
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
140

Means followed by same letter within each location are not different at P ≤ 0.05
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Mean Vine
Height (cm)
48.47a
39.1b
38.42bc
36.94c
40.01b

Figure 2.1

A peanut plot that received no prohexadione calcium in Forrest County,
Mississippi 2018.
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Figure 2.2

A peanut plot that received the labeled rate of prohexadione calcium (140 g ai ha-1)
in Forrest County, Mississippi in 2018.
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Figure 2.3

A peanut plot that received no prohexadione calcium in Quitman County,
Mississippi in 2018
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Figure 2.4

A peanut plot that received the labeled rate of prohexadione calcium (140 g ai ha -1)
in Quitman County, Mississippi in 2018

Return on Investment (ROI)
In Quitman County, Mississippi, the application of the 1x labeled rate at both timings
(Treatment 4) produced the highest ROI at an average return of $101.24 ha-1(Table 2.9). At this
location, every other treatment incurred a monetary loss. In Forrest County, Mississippi,
application of 0.5x the labeled rate at both timings (Treatment 2) resulted in the greatest ROI at
an average return of $93.52 ha-1(Table 2.9). At this location, the application of 0.5x labeled rate
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(Treatment 2) and 0.5x labeled rate followed by 1x labeled rate (Treatment 5) resulted in positive
ROI’s, while the remaining treatments receiving prohexadione calcium resulted in monetary loss.

Table 2.9

Return on Investment (ROI) for the application of prohexadione calcium on peanut
for all locations in the 2018 study.
Return on Investment (ROI) ($ ha-1)

Treatment

% of labeled rate
UTC

Quitman County,
Mississippi
$0

Forrest County,
Mississippi
$0

1
2

0.5x twice

$-39.50

$93.52

3

0.75x twice

$-209.24

$-11.25

4

1x twice

$101.24

$-62.68

5

0.5x fb 1x

$-125.34

$56.19

2019
Peanut Yield
At the Forrest County, Mississippi location in 2019, peanuts treated with prohexadione
calcium yielded approximately 328 kg ha-1 greater than untreated peanuts (Table 2.10).
Differences were not observed among the different rates of prohexadione calcium at this
location. At the Tallahatchie County, Mississippi location in 2019, peanut yields were no
different among any treatment, including the untreated check (Table 2.11). This result is
consistent with year one, in the same area and planted with the same variety.
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Table 2.10

a

Treatment

Labeled
Rate

1
2
3
4
5

Untreated
0.5x twice
0.75x twice
1x twice
0.5x fb 1x

First
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
70

Second
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
140

Mean Peanut
Yield (kg ha-1)
8320b
8538 a
8598 a
8647 a
8544a

Means followed by same letter within each location are not different at P ≤ 0.05

Table 2.11

a

Impact of prohexadione calcium on yields of peanut in Forrest County, Mississippi
in 2019.

Impact of prohexadione calcium on yields of peanut in Tallahatchie County,
Mississippi in 2019.

Treatment

Labeled
Rate

1
2
3
4
5

Untreated
0.5x twice
0.75x twice
1x twice
0.5x fb 1x

First
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
70

Second
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
140

Mean Peanut
Yield (kg ha-1)
6729a
7059 a
5836 a
6561 a
6977 a

Means followed by same letter within each location are not different at P ≤ 0.05

Vine Measurements
In Forrest County, Mississippi, the application of prohexadione calcium significantly
reduced vine growth when compared to the untreated check (Table 2.12). Vine measurements of
39, 38, 40, and 42 cm were observed in treatments 5 through 2 respectively, while the untreated
check was measured at 53 cm.
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Vine measurements taken in Tallahatchie County, Mississippi did not show a difference
in vine growth when all treatments were compared (Table 2.13). Tallahatchie County suffered
from season long, severe Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri) pressure, which placed stress
on the plant.

Table 2.12

a

Treatment

Labeled
Rate

1
2
3
4
5

Untreated
0.5x twice
0.75x twice
1x twice
0.5x fb 1x

First
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
70

Second
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
140

Mean Vine
Height (cm)
53a
42b
41bc
38d
40cd

Means followed by same letter within each location are not different at P ≤ 0.05

Table 2.13

a

Impact of prohexadione calcium on vine growth of peanut in Forrest County,
Mississippi in 2019.

Impact of prohexadione calcium on vine growth of peanut in Tallahatchie County,
Mississippi in 2019.

Treatment

Labeled
Rate

1
2
3
4
5

Untreated
0.5x twice
0.75x twice
1x twice
0.5x fb 1x

First
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
70

Second
Application
g ai ha-1
0
70
104
140
140

Means followed by same letter within each location are not different at P ≤ 0.05
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Mean Vine
Height (cm)
47a
42b
44ab
44ab
44ab

Return on Investment (ROI)
In Tallahatchie County, Mississippi, the application of 0.5x the labeled rate at both
application timings (Treatment 2) was the only treatment to yield a positive ROI, averaging a
return of $63.12 ha-1(Table 2.14). Every other treatment receiving prohexadione calcium resulted
in a monetary loss. In Forrest County, Mississippi, as in Tallahatchie County, the application of
0.5x the labeled rate at both timings (Treatment 2) returned the highest amount, averaging
$10.39 ha-1. The application of 0.5x labeled rate (Treatments 2) was the only treatment to yield a
positive ROI at this location, in this year. The other treatments receiving prohexadione calcium
returned a monetary loss.

Table 2.14

Return on Investment (ROI) for the application of prohexadione calcium on peanut
for all locations in the 2019 study.

Treatment

% of labeled rate

1
2
3
4
5

UTC
0.5x twice
0.75x twice
1x twice
0.5x fb 1x

Return on Investment (ROI) ($ ha-1)
Tallahatchie County,
Forrest County,
Mississippi
Mississippi
$0
$0
$63.12
$10.39
$-552.75
$-2.48
$265.42
$-32.97
$-22.65
$-34.08

Conclusion
Prohexadione calcium growth regulator causes the peanut plant to expend more energy
for pod yield while reducing unnecessary foliage growth. In most environments across both
years, the use of prohexadione calcium resulted in a decreased amount of foliage growth. Peanut
yield was not always improved by applications of prohexdione calcium. The use of prohexadione
calcium was unique to each environment. In both years of the Mississippi Delta locations
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(Quitman County and Tallahatchie County) which were planted with the variety TufRunner 297,
the use of prohexadione calcium did not result in a yield increase. In both years in the
Mississippi Coastal Plains locations (Forrest County) which were planted with the variety
Georgia 06-G, the use of prohexadione calcium provided a yield increase. Yield results reject the
hypothesis that the 0.75x rate will maximize yield, as all rates increased yield by the same
amount in environments where a yield response was observed. Further work will need to be
done to better understand the effect of prohexadione calcium growth regulator on different
cultivars currently grown in Mississippi.
The use of prohexadione calcium, while advantageous in some situations, is not always
economically viable. In years when the market price for peanut is low, the use of prohexadione
calcium could incur a cost that the producer may not be able to recover at harvest. In an
environment with peanut plants that do not grow excessive foliage, the application of
prohexadione calcium is an unnecessary step that incurs a cost during the growing season that
may not be recovered at harvest. The application of prohexadione calcium is not always the right
choice for the producer, but in situations where the correct parameters are in place, the
application of prohexadione calcium can yield an impressive return for the producer.
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CHAPTER III
BROWNTOP MILLET AND BROADLEAF SIGNALGRASS COMPETITION EFFECTS ON
GROWTH AND YIELD OF PEANUT MANAGED WITH PROHEXADIONE CALCIUM
Abstract
Weed management in peanut [Arachis hypogaea (L.)] is a critical concern for producers.
The presence of large densities of weeds is detrimental from seed germination to harvest. Weeds
compete for the same nutrients, water, and sunlight as peanut plants. Heavy weed pressure at
harvest lowers the efficiency of the harvesting process from digging to combining. Weeds slow
down harvest machinery and increase canopy drying time. An experiment was conducted in 2018
to observe the effects of weed pressure and stress on peanut plants treated with prohexadione
calcium growth regulator. Plots were divided into weed controlled (CONT) and no weed control
(NONE). Four experimental treatments including an untreated check, 2,4-DB at 245 g ae-1 to
simulate making a weed control application in the same time frame as an application of
prohexadione calcium, 2,4-DB at 981 g ae ha-1 (4x the labeled rate) to simulate leaf spot on the
plants, and an application of Provost-Opti (Bayer CropScience, St. Louis, MO) fungicide at 560
g ai ha-1 to simulate the application of a fungicide being required in the same time frame as
prohexadione calcium. All plots received two applications of prohexadione calcium, the first at
50% lateral vines touching followed by the second at 100% lateral vines touching. The
prohexadione calcium was tank mixed with 1,168 mL ha-1 of urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) to
combat phytotoxicity and 2,337 mL ha-1 of crop oil concentrate (COC) as a surfactant per label
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instructions Peanuts yields were analyzed and showed that a weed free environment has a higher
mean yield when compared to an environment under weed pressure. Analyses also showed that
there was no yield difference among treatments, this showed that plant stress or the application
of other agrichemicals has no effect on the efficacy of prohexadione calcium.
Introduction
The application of prohexadione calcium (3, 5-dioxo-4-propionylcyclohexanecarboxylic
acid) as a growth regulator in peanut [Arachis hypogaea (L.)] production is a useful tool for the
peanut producer. The application of prohexadione calcium has been shown to increase yields
while decreasing unnecessary vine growth that can be problematic in numerous aspects of the
growth and harvest process (Culpepper et al., 1997). Prohexadione calcium causes the peanut
plant to allocate more energy and nutrients for pod production as opposed to foliage growth
(Mitchem et al., 1996).
Timely weed control in peanut is vital to maximize yields (York and Coble, 1977).
Implementation of a weed control program is costlier than not controlling weeds, but the return
on investment from a properly managed crop is advantageous (Colvin et al., 1985). Competition
from weeds reduces peanut yield, and also decreases harvest efficiency as pods and weeds
become entangled which leads to pod shed (Grichar and Colburn, 1996). Peanut can be classified
as having a prostrate pattern that runs out across the ground, as opposed to other commodity
crops such as soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] that have an erect growth habit. Typically,
peanut will not reach full ground cover age until 8-10 weeks after planting. This allows sunlight
to penetrate the peanut canopy which promotes germination and increased growth rates in most
weeds.
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(Grichar et al., 2015). Broadleaf weeds especially will grow over peanut plants, forming a
canopy over the crop and shading out needed sunlight (Burke et al., 2007). Therefore, season
long weed control is vital to minimize yield loss. Weeds left uncontrolled in peanut can cause up
to a 60% yield loss (Barbour and Bridges, 1995). Weed densities of 1 plant m-1 row of Palmer
amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri) and common ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) can cause a
yield loss of 25-40% (Chaudhari et al., 2018). Uncontrolled weeds also spread seeds, thus
increasing weed seed banks (Leon et al., 2016).
Weed pressure is also detrimental to the harvesting process. Dense weed populations
make the digging/inverting process much more difficult and time consuming (Young et al.,
1982). Weed interference in peanut costs producers three million dollars annually (Wilcut et al.,
1995). The digger/inverter is made to cut the taproots of peanut plants and remove them from the
ground. This piece of equipment is designed specifically to handle peanut plants that are easily
cut and inverted. Weeds in the cropping area accumulate on the digger/inverter and force the
operator to stop and manually remove the weeds before continuing. The blades of the
digger/inverter can become covered in weeds which renders the cutting edge useless in cutting
taproots. The chains on the digger/inverter can become covered in weed matter which clogs up
the implement and does not allow for efficient inversion. Weed matter that is inverted on top of
inverted peanut plants blocks sunlight from reaching the peanut plants and drying them out for
harvest. A dense weed coverage will cause inverted peanut plants to retain moisture, thus
lengthening drying time (Young et al., 1982). When drying time is increased, peanut plants must
remain in the field longer and be exposed to the elements which can lower the quality of the crop
and lead to an economical loss for the producer. Excessive weed matter makes the combining
process less efficient as well. The peanut combine separates peanut pods from other plant
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materials, depositing peanut foliage on the soil surface behind the combine. The addition of
weeds into the machine can make the harvesting process much less efficient. Excessive weeds
inside the combine can clog up the threshing mechanism, not allowing pods to fall on to the
shaker pan being delivered to the pod sieve. Weeds also become wrapped around the head of the
machine and will not allow the rotating teeth on the head to adequately pick vines up from the
soil surface. This equals plant left in the field and, for the producer, profit left in the field. Seed
quality is effected by environmental conditions from germination to harvest, including weed
pressure (Dey et al., 1999). A properly managed growing area is advantageous for the producer
in avoiding problematic situations from planting to harvest.
The objectives of this study are to better understand the effect weed pressure has on the
efficacy of prohexadione calcium, and also to study the effect that the application of other
agrichemicals has on the efficacy of prohexadione calcium. The hypotheses formed here are that
an environment controlled for weeds will yield higher than one that is under heavy weed
pressure, and that other agrichemicals will have no effect on the yield of peanut treated with
prohexadione calcium.
Materials and Methods
Experiments were conducted at the R.R. Foil Plant Science Research Center near
Starkville, Mississippi during the 2018 growing season. Variety Georgia 06-G was planted on 96
cm rows on May 21, 2018 at a seeding rate of 157 kg ha-1 with a Monosem (Monosem
Incorporated, Edwardsville, Kansas) 4-row planter. Planting included a liquid inoculant and a
granular insecticide (phorate) deposited in the seed trench from a planter mounted delivery
system. Plots were measured at 15.3 x 5.8 meters. Plots were on a Myatt loam and a Stough fine
sandy loam. One half of the field was subjected to a natural infestation of browntop millet
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(Urochloa ramosa) and broadleaf signalgrass (Urochloa platyphylla), while the remaining half
of the field was subjected to weed control as needed to provide a weed free environment.
Applications of prohexadione calcium were made at 50% lateral vines touching and at 100%
lateral vines touching per label instructions. Prohexadione calcium was applied at the full labeled
rate of 140 g ai ha-1 for both applications. Applications were made with a PTO driven, tractor
mounted sprayer calibrated to deliver 187 L ha-1 through Ultra Low Drift (ULD) (Hypro, New
Brighton, MN) 12004 spray nozzles (2 nozzles per row) at 207 kPa and 5.6 km h-1.
The experimental design consisted of a split-block design with four treatments and two
replications. Sub-treatments that were adjacent to each other and received the same chemical
applications except weed control. The experiment consisted of 4 treatments, including an
untreated check. Treatment 1 was the untreated check that received only prohexadione calcium
growth regulator. Treatment 2 received 2,4-DB at 245 g ae ha-1 to simulate making a weed
control application followed by the application of prohexadione calcium growth regulator within
a few days. Treatment 3 received a 4x rate of 2,4-DB at 981 g ae ha-1 along with 2% v/v of nonionic surfactant, this treatment has shown to cause necrotic leaf spot in peanuts (Ketchersid et al.,
1978). The objective of including this treatment was to better understand how peanuts under
stress react to prohexadione calcium growth regulator. Treatment 4 received an application of
prothioconazole, tebuconazole fungicide at 560 g ai ha-1 to determine how peanuts react to
receiving a fungicide application followed by an application of prohexadione calcium within a
few days. All applications were made on July 27, 2018. All plots received two applications of
prohexadione calcium at the labeled rate of 140 g ai ha-1. They also received 1,168 mL ha-1 of
urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) to combat phytotoxicity and 2,337 mL ha-1 of crop oil concentrate
(COC) as a surfactant, both were tank mixed per label instructions. The first application of
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prohexadione calcium at 50% vines touching was made on July 30, 2018. The second application
of prohexadione calcium was made at 100% vines touching, which came on September 4, 2018.
An infestation of Lesser Cornstalk Borer (Elasmopalpus lignosellus) became problematic in
early August 2018. An application of chlorantranilipole was made at 1,401 g ai ha-1 to combat
the insect problem. Late leaf spot also set in, so an application of prothioconazole, tebuconazole
was made to combat late leaf spot in all treatments except treatment 2, where leaf spot was
desired.
Plots were dug and inverted on October 24, 2018. A KMC (Kelley Manufacturing
Company, Tifton, Georgia) two row digger/inverter was utilized during this process. Due to
weather factors, the drying process took longer than desired, and plots were not harvested until
November 28, 2018. A KMC two row combine harvester was utilized and plots were harvested
into bags. The bags were weighed on site and the weights were converted to yield.

Table 3.1

Treatment list for experiment determining the effect of weed pressure and
agrichemicals on the yield of peanut treated with prohexadione calcium.

Treatment

Chemical Applied

Rate

1
2
3
4

UTC
2,4-DB
2,4-DB
Provost-Opti
(prothioconazole,tebuconazole)

UTC
245 g ae ha-1
981 g ae ha-1
560 g ai ha-1

Statistical Analyses
Yield data were analyzed using the Agricolae package in R (v1.2.5019, R Studio Inc.,
Boston, MA). Data were subjected to ANOVA to test significance of main effects and
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interactions, where treatment and weed pressure were treated as main factors and yield was
treated as the response variable. Where significance was detected, significant effects were
subjected to Fisher’s protected LSD test (α=0.1).
Results and Discussion
Peanut yield is presented in Table 3.2 without treatment as a factor. When treatment was
removed as a factor and yields were averaged across weed environment, weed-controlled plots
yielded higher than plots that were under heavy weed pressure. Plots that were controlled for
weeds had a mean yield of 805 kg ha-1, while plots subjected to heavy weed pressure had a mean
yield of 475 kg ha-1 (Figure 3.1).
Peanut yield is presented by treatment in Tables 3.3 and 3.4 for weed-controlled and
weed free plots respectively. Analyses showed significance between weed environment,
therefore data was not pooled. Across all treatments, no yield difference was shown, regardless
of weed environment. Neither stress on the plant, or the application of other agrichemicals had
an effect on yield.
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Figure 3.1
a

Means followed by same letter within weed environment are not different at P ≤ 0.05

Table 3.3

a

Impact of weed environment on the yield of peanut treated with prohexadione
calcium

Impact of agrichemicals on yield of peanut treated with prohexadione calcium in
weed-controlled plots.

Treatment

Chemical Applied

Rate

1
2
3
4

UTC
2,4-DB
2,5-DB
Provost-Opti
(prothioconazole,tebuconazole)

UTC
245 g ae ha-1
981 g ae ha -1
560 g ai ha-1

Means followed by same letter within each weed environment not different at P ≤ 0.05
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Mean Peanut Yield
(kg ha-1)
1071a
1136a
472a
541a

Table 3.4

a

Impact of agrichemicals on the yield of peanut treated with prohexadione calcium
in weed-infested plots.

Treatment

Chemical Applied

Rate

Mean Peanut Yield
(kg ha-1)

1
2
3
4

UTC
2,4-DB
2,4-DB
Provost-Opti
(prothioconazole,tebuconazole)

UTC
245 g ae ha-1
981 g ae ha -1
560 g ai ha-1

561a
621a
281a
439a

Means followed by same letter within weed environment are not different at P ≤ 0.05

Yields in this study were significantly lower than what would be considered average
production peanut yields. Excessive rainfall was received from the time of digging to the time of
harvest, 21 cm of rainfall occurred between the day plants were inverted to the day they were
harvested. Cold temperatures and excessive rain led to increased drying time and plants that
never did fully cure. When weather did finally allow harvest to begin, peanut plants were still
partially green and covered in mud. This made for excessive pod shed, and also caused many
pods to be ejected from the rear of the combine as mud covered the shaker pan and did not allow
pods to fall through and be blown through the collection chute.
This study was not repeated in 2019 due to the lack of results in 2018. A problematic
harvest led to significantly lower yields than were to be expected. No significant yield difference
was detected in any treatment, and the decision was made to discontinue the study after year one.

Conclusion
A growing environment controlled for weeds is advantageous for the producer. The
absence of a dense weed population is vital for maximum yield. In a side by side comparison,
plots that were managed for weeds yielded higher than plots where weeds were left to grow
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unchecked. From planting to harvest, proper weed management makes for a healthier and higher
yielding crop. The yields in this experiment fail to reject the hypothesis that weed-controlled
plots will yield higher than weed pressured plots. Weed management allows for the plant to
receive all the nutrient, water, and sunlight necessary for maximum yield.
Peanut, as a crop, requires season long management. Disease pressure and weed
interference are both factors that must be accounted for and controlled as needed throughout the
growing season. Applications of herbicides or fungicides must be made during the growing
season, and the producer cannot always plan the applications long term. There are situations
when the timing for an application of prohexadione calcium falls in the same time frame as an
application of an herbicide or a fungicide. Yields showed that the application of prohexadione
calcium in the same time frame as an herbicide or fungicide does not have an effect on yield.
Data in this experiment fails to reject the hypothesis that the application will have no effect on
the yield of peanut plants treated with prohexadione calcium. Previous studies have concluded
that most agrichemicals are compatible with prohexadione calcium (Beam et al., 2002). Yields
also showed that plant stress has no effect on the efficacy of prohexadione calcium. Plants
suffering from leaf spot saw the same yield as healthy plants when both received prohexadione
calcium.
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CHAPTER IV
ACHIEVING AN OPTIMAL PROHEXADIONE CALCIUM RATE BY DEVELOPING NEW
METHODS FOR DOSING IN MISSISSIPPI PEANUT
Abstract
Application of prohexadione calcium is a two-stage process required by the label. The
first application is made when 50% of lateral vines are touching, and the second application is
made when 100% of lateral vines are touching. The vines touching measurement, though, is a
subjective one and provides no concrete timing for application. Experiments were conducted in
two locations in Mississippi attempting to utilize growing degree days (GDD) as a measure for
application timing of prohexadione calcium. Growing degree day treatment timings were
developed to be one early and one late in relation to both 50% laterals touching and 100%
laterals touching. Experiments were also conducted to continue to search for an optimal
application rate of prohexadione calcium. Rates tested were, untreated, 70 g ai ha -1 twice, 104 g
ai ha-1 twice, 140 g ai ha-1 twice, 70 g ai ha-1 followed by 140 g ai ha-1 at the first and second
application timings respectively, 210 g ai ha-1 at the second timing only, and 210 g ai ha-1 at the
first timing only. Vine measurements were taken approximately one month after the last
application at each location, and yields were taken at harvest. In relation to experiments testing
alternative timing methods, no variation of application timing had any effect on yield at either
location. In relation to experiments conducted to achieve an optimal rate of prohexadione
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calcium, the addition of prohexadione calcium to any plot did not produce an increased yield
from the untreated check at either location.
Introduction
The use of prohexadione calcium (3, 5-dioxo-4-propionylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid)
growth regulator has become a widespread practice among peanut [Arachis hypogaea (L.)]
producers. This growth regulator has been shown to increase peanut yield while decreasing
unnecessary vine growth that is not needed by the plant for maximum yield (Mitchem et al.,
1996). Research is ongoing to achieve an optimal application rate, as previous research has
concluded that maximum yield is not always achieved with the full labeled rate.
Prohexadione calcium requires two applications, one when 50% of lateral vines are
touching and once again when 100% of lateral vines are touching (Anonymous, 2016). The
problem with this method of timing is that the measurement of lateral vines touching is carried
out visually, and therefore is subjective. What one producer sees as 50% lateral vines touching,
another producer may see as 40% laterals touching. There is no concrete timing for the
application of prohexadione calcium. Growing degree day (GDD) modeling is a more reliable
way to understand peanut maturity. Growing degree day models are used extensively in
agriculture and follow the premise that higher temperatures equal faster plant development
(Yoldas and Esiyok, 2005). Unlike days after planting (DAP) which only considers the number
of days since the seed was planted, GDD uses heat as a factor to achieve a more accurate
measure of plant maturity. Days after planting can be a misrepresentation of plant maturity due
to the uncertainty of weather and temperature in the late spring months of planting (Miller et al.,
2001). Growing degree day models are used often as a measure of biological processes and their
timings (Leong and Ong, 1983). The use of the GDD method is a less subjective and less time
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consuming method to aging peanut plants than observing lateral vines during the growing
season, or using a maturity board during the days leading up to harvest (Rowland et al., 2006).
The method of determining growing degrees is fairly simple. The base temperature is the
minimum temperature for growth activity in the plant. The base temperature varies for each crop,
but is 13⁰C for peanut (Anco et al., 2017). The base developmental temperature is subtracted
from the day’s average air temperature to determine the number of heat units accumulated that
day. Maximum air temperature is capped at 35⁰C, and any higher temperature on any given day
is set at 35⁰C as excessive heat and cold slows the growing process. The formula for determining
the number of heat units accumulated per day requires the base temperature to be subtracted
from the average daily temperature (North Carolina method)(Rowland et al., 2006). This
cumulative daily total is known as the growing degree days (GDD). Maturity in reference to
growing degree days varies by crop. For peanut, the cumulative growing degree days to maturity
is approximately 1400 (Thompson, 2013).
The first objective of this study is to continue work to achieve an optimal application rate
of prohexadione calcium to maximize peanut yield. The second objective of this study is to
achieve a more accurate way to time applications of prohexadione calcium, as the method of
measuring percent of lateral vines touching visually is subjective and does not give a concrete
timing. Based on prior research, the hypothesis formed for the first objective is that the 104 g ai
ha-1 rate of prohexadione calcium applied twice will maximize peanut yield. The hypothesis
formed for the second application is that a timing based off of growing degree days will produce
a higher yield than treatments based off of visual observation.
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Materials and Methods
Experiments were conducted in 2019 at two locations in the state of Mississippi (2 site
years). Locations included were the Mississippi Agriculture and Forestry Experiment Station
Coastal Plain Branch in Newton, MS (Newton), and the Delta Research and Extension Center in
Stoneville, MS (Stoneville). Two experiments were conducted at Newton, one experiment was
planted with TufRunner 297 peanut while the other was planted with Georgia 06-G peanut. The
experiment at Stoneville was planted with Georgia 06-G. Plots at Newton were planted on May
7, 2019. Plot size was 1.9 x 9.1 meters. Plots were situated on a Prentiss very fine sandy loam
and were in a dryland environment. Plots at Stoneville were planted on May 7, 2019. Plots were
1.9 x 12.2 meters in size. Plots were situated on a Beulah very fine sandy loam and were
subjected to furrow irrigation. Plots across all experiments were arranged in a randomized
complete block with 11 treatments and 4 replications.
Treatments one through seven were selected to determine the optimal application rate of
prohexadione calcium. Treatments included (1) an untreated check, (2) 70 g ai ha-1 twice (0.5x
the labeled rate), (3) 104 g ai ha-1 twice (0.75x the labeled rate), (4) 140 g ai ha-1 twice, (1x the
labeled rate), (5) 70 g ai ha-1 followed by 140 g ai ha-1 (0.5x followed by 1x the labeled rate), (6)
0 g ai ha-1 followed by 210 g ai ha-1, (1.5x the labeled rate at the second application to simulate
the effects of a weather event washing away the first application), and (7) 210 g ai ha-1 followed
by 0 g ai ha-1 (1.5x the labeled rate at the first application to better understand the effects of
making one application per season at 50% laterals touching). Treatments eight through eleven
were implemented to attempt to understand the effects of using growing degree days (GDD)
rather than lateral vines touching to time applications of prohexadione calcium. Growing degree
day timings were developed using historical data from previous research to find the average
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growing degree days when 50% lateral vines touched, and 100% lateral vines touched.
Treatments were then developed to simulate an early and a late application around both
application timings. The 50% laterals touching application timing had an early GDD timing and
a late GDD timing, as did the 100% laterals touching timing. Newton did not receive an
application past the late GDD timing for the first application. Peanut plants at this location never
reached 100% vines touching, therefore applications were stopped at one application for all
treatments for consistency purposes for yield. Treatment eight simulated making early
applications for both timings. Newton received the first application at 740 GDD while Stoneville
received the first application at 880 GDD. Stoneville received the early GDD second application
at 1270 GDD. Treatment nine simulated making late applications at both application timings.
Initial applications were made at 1400 and 1000 GDD at Newton and Stoneville, respectively.
The second application was made at Stoneville at 1540 GDD. Treatments ten and eleven were a
mixture of the early and late GDD timings at both applications. Treatment ten was early GDD
first application and late GDD second application. Treatment eleven was late GDD first
application and early GDD second application. Treatments are presented in Table 4.1 and 4.2 for
Stoneville and Newton, respectively. Treatments 8 through eleven received 0.75x the labeled rate
of prohexadione calcium at both timings (104 g ai ha-1) as previous research showed a yield
advantage at that rate. GDD timings were slightly different from location to location due to the
growth habit of plants in each location. Plants in Stoneville grew faster than plants in Newton,
and plants in Newton never reached 100% laterals touching.
Applications at both locations were made with a CO2 pressurized, four-nozzle boom
backpack sprayer. Treatments were sprayed at 140 L ha-1 carrier volume, 5.05 km h-1 walking
speed, and 276 kPa pressure through Ultra-Low Drift (ULD) 12002 spray tips (Hypro, New
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Brighton, MS). Applications were all made with 2,337 mL ha-1 of crop oil concentrate
(COC)(Agri-Dex®, Helena Agri-Enterprises, Collierville, TN) as a surfactant and 1,168 ml ha-1
of urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) to combat phytotoxicity per label instructions.
Table 4.1

Treatment lit for prohexadione calcium experiment on peanut in Stoneville,
Mississippi.

Treatment
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11

Characteristic of
Treatment
UTC
0.5x labeled rate twice
0.75x labeled rate twice
1x labeled rate twice
0.5x labeled rate
followed by 1x labeled
rate
0x labeled rate followed
by 1.5x labeled rate
1.5x labeled rate
followed by 0x labeled
rate
Early application at
both timings
Late application at both
timings
Early first application
followed by late second
application
Late first application
followed by early
second application
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First Application
UTC
70 g ai ha-1 twice
104 g ai ha-1 twice
140 g ai ha-1 twice
70 g ai ha-1 fb 140 g ai
ha-1

Second
Application
UTC
70 g ai ha-1
104 g ai ha-1
140 g ai ha-1
140 g ai ha-1

No application

210 g ai ha-1

210 g ai ha-1

No application

880 GDD

1270 GDD

1000 GDD

1540 GDD

880 GDD

1540 GDD

1000 GDD

1270 GDD

Table 4.2

Treatment list for prohexadione calcium experiment on peanut in Newton,
Mississippi.
Treatment
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11

Characteristic of Treatment
UTC
0.5x labeled rate twice
0.75x labeled rate twice
1x labeled rate twice
0.5x labeled rate followed by
1x labeled rate
0x labeled rate followed by
1.5x labeled rate
1.5x labeled rate followed by
0x labeled rate
Early application at both
timings
Late application at both
timings
Early first application followed
by late second application

First Application
UTC
70 g ai ha-1 twice
104 g ai ha-1 twice
140 g ai ha-1 twice
70 g ai ha-1 fb 140 g ai ha-1

Late first application followed
by early second application

1420 GDD

No application
210 g ai ha-1
740 GDD
1420 GDD
740 GDD

Data Collection
Vine measurements were taken on September 27, 2019 and September 20, 2019 for
Newton and Stoneville, respectively. Vine heights were collected by measuring the distance from
the soil surface to the peak of the foliage crown. These data were used to better understand the
effect prohexadione calcium has on vine growth of peanut. Harvest took place at Stoneville on
September 26, 2019. Harvest took place at Newton on October 24, 2019. Plots at Stoneville were
harvested with a 2-row mechanical peanut combine, plots were bagged individually and weighed
on site. Plots at Newton were subject to poor weather conditions and heavy whitetail deer
(Odocoileus virginianus) pressure after inversion that forced plants to be hand harvested. One
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meter was harvested from each row in each plot and bagged. Harvested plants were then hand
fed into a peanut combine for “harvesting”, and each plot was bagged and weighed.
Statistical Analyses
Yield and vine measurements were analyzed using the Agricolae package in R
(v1.2.5019, R Studio Inc., Boston, MA). Data were subjected to ANOVA to test significance of
main effects and interactions, where treatment and replication were treated as main factors and
yield or vine measurement were treated as response variables. Significant effects were then
subjected to Fisher’s protected LSD test (α=0.05). Significance was tested for between locations,
and location was a significant factor, therefore, data could not be pooled across locations.
Yields at both locations were split between treatments two through seven and treatments
eight through eleven. Treatments were split in this manner due to the purpose of the treatments.
Treatments two through height were conducted to further investigate an optimal rate of
prohexadione calcium, while treatments eight through eleven were conducted to pursue an
alternative method of application timing.
Results and Discussion
Peanut Yield
Peanut yields at Stoneville, Mississippi showed no yield difference among treatments
(Table 4.3).Peanut yields in Newton were pooled across variety and showed no difference among
treatments (Table 4.4). No plot at Newton received a second application due to slow growth, and
plants that never reached 100% lateral vines touching. Plants in Newton, Mississippi were
subject to an infestation of velvetbean caterpillar [Anticarsia gemmatalis (Hübner)] that put
severe stress on the plant. Defoliating pests such as velvetbean caterpillar have been shown to
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have a detrimental effect on peanut plants (Todd et al., 1991). Plants in this non-irrigated
environment also suffered from late-season drought stress. Mid to late-season drought is the most
detrimental to pod yield (Stansell et al., 1976).
Vine Measurements
Vine measurement in Stoneville, Mississippi showed no difference in the growth of the
peanut plant (Table 4.5). No treatment at this location showed a taller foliage crown than any
other treatment. Vine Measurements in Newton, Mississippi were pooled across variety and
showed no difference in foliage crown height (Table 4.6)
Small-Plot Research
Small-plot research conducted on prohexadione calcium effect has not always produced
increased yields and decreased foliage. Results seen in small-plot prohexadione calcium research
do not always translate into the yield increases seen in large scale, on-farm trials
(Jordan et al., 2001). Plot size in small plot research is not always a large enough sample size to
exhibit the yield increases producers experience across large areas of land (Faircloth et al.,
2005). Yield increase and foliage decrease are seen regularly in on-farm prohexadione calcium
research. Three consecutive years of large scale, on-farm trials in the same region have produced
increased yields and decreased foliage with the application of prohexadione calcium. While
small-plot research does not produce yield increases and foliage decreases, the use of
prohexadione calcium in a true production environment has proven time and time again to be a
useful tool.
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Growing Degree Days
The use of growing degree days as a method for application timing provided a more
concrete timetable for making applications, but it needs further work due to the effect of
variables such as irrigation and variety. Growing degree day timings may vary based on the
producer’s growing environment and may have to be tailored to each situation. Whereas, GDD
timing is not a “one size fits all” method, it is still a more objective and reliable timing method
than visual observation. With the creation of a growing degree day timing scale, even with it
being tailored to growing conditions, the producer has a concrete schedule to plan applications
rather than basing it off of his visual opinion of the percent of lateral vines touching. The use of
growing degree day timing is a new idea with minimal research conducted on the topic. More
research will need to be conducted to better understand the growing degree day scale, but the
opportunity for the producer to be able to plan his applications objectively will be an advantage
in the end.
Conclusion
The use of prohexadione calcium has shown to be advantageous in increasing peanut
yield and decreasing unnecessary vine growth in treated areas. Response of treated plants in this
study is averse to the majority of prior research which has concluded that prohexadione calcium
is useful in the increasing of peanut yield. Plants at Newton were stunted throughout the year,
and never reached 100% laterals touching. At both locations, no difference in yield was seen
from the addition of prohexadione calcium. Untreated plots produced the same yield as those
treated with prohexadione calcium. The same result was seen in treatments attempting to achieve
an alternate application timing method. No variation of application timing had any effect on
peanut yield. Further research will need to be conducted to achieve an optimal application rate of
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prohexadione calcium as well as attempting to develop a more accurate timing method for the
application of prohexadione calcium.
Table 4.3

Impact of prohexadione calcium application rate or timing on peanut yield in
Stoneville, Mississippi.

Treatment
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11

Characteristic
of Treatment
UTC
0.5x labeled rate
twice
0.75x labeled
rate twice
1x labeled rate
twice
0.5x labeled rate
followed by 1x
labeled rate
0x labeled rate
followed by 1.5x
labeled rate
1.5x labeled rate
followed by 0x
labeled rate
Early application
at both timings
Late application
at both timings
Early first
application
followed by late
second
application
Late first
application
followed by
early second
application

First
Application
UTC
70 g ai ha-1
twice
104 g ai ha-1
twice
140 g ai ha-1
twice
70 g ai ha-1 fb
140 g ai ha-1

Second
Application
UTC
70 g ai ha-1

Mean Peanut Yield
(kg ha-1)
6,668
6,377

104 g ai ha-1

6,106

140 g ai ha-1

7,266

140 g ai ha-1

6,829

No application

210 g ai ha-1

6,299

210 g ai ha-1

No
application

5,836

880 GDD

1270 GDD

7,251

1000 GDD

1540 GDD

6,580

880 GDD

1540 GDD

6,705

1000 GDD

1270 GDD

6,741

*50% lateral vines touching application was made at 945 GDD, and 100% lateral vine applications was made at
1270 GDD
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Table 4.4

Impact of prohexadione calcium application and timing on yield of peanut in
Newton, Mississippi.

Treatment
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11

Characteristic of
Treatment
UTC
0.5x labeled rate
twice
0.75x labeled rate
twice
1x labeled rate twice
0.5x labeled rate
followed by 1x
labeled rate
0x labeled rate
followed by 1.5x
labeled rate
1.5x labeled rate
followed by 0x
labeled rate
Early application at
both timings
Late application at
both timings
Early first
application followed
by late second
application
Late first application
followed by early
second application

First Application
UTC
70 g ai ha-1 twice

Mean Peanut Yield
(kg ha-1)
4,755
4,622

104 g ai ha-1 twice

5,288

140 g ai ha-1 twice
70 g ai ha-1 fb 140 g
ai ha-1

4,681
3,953

No application

5,184

210 g ai ha-1

4,941

740 GDD

4,751

1420 GDD

6,519

740 GDD

5,826

1420 GDD

6,033

*50% lateral vines touching application was made at 1207 GDD
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Table 4.5

Impact of prohexadione calcium application and timing on vine growth of peanut
in Stoneville, Mississippi.

Treatment
1
2
3
4
5

6

7

8
9
10

11

Characteristic
of Treatment
UTC
0.5x labeled
rate twice
0.75x labeled
rate twice
1x labeled rate
twice
0.5x labeled
rate followed
by 1x labeled
rate
0x labeled rate
followed by
1.5x labeled
rate
1.5x labeled
rate followed
by 0x labeled
rate
Early
application at
both timings
Late
application at
both timings
Early first
application
followed by
late second
application
Late first
application
followed by
early second
application

First
Application
UTC
70 g ai ha-1
twice
104 g ai ha-1
twice
140 g ai ha-1
twice
70 g ai ha-1 fb
140 g ai ha-1

Second
Application
UTC
70 g ai ha-1

Mean Vine Height
(cm)
38
36

104 g ai ha-1

39

140 g ai ha-1

36

140 g ai ha-1

34

No application

210 g ai ha-1

39

210 g ai ha-1

No application

40

880 GDD

1270 GDD

33

1000 GDD

1540 GDD

36

880 GDD

1540 GDD

37

1000 GDD

1270 GDD

36
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Table 4.6

Impact of prohexadione calcium application and timing on vine growth of peanut
in Newton, Mississippi.

Treatment

Characteristic of
Treatment

First Application

1
2

UTC
0.5x labeled rate
twice
0.75x labeled rate
twice
1x labeled rate twice
0.5x labeled rate
followed by 1x
labeled rate
0x labeled rate
followed by 1.5x
labeled rate
1.5x labeled rate
followed by 0x
labeled rate
Early application at
both timings
Late application at
both timings
Early first
application followed
by late second
application
Late first application
followed by early
second application

UTC
70 g ai ha-1 twice

Mean Vine
Measurement
(cm)
36
36

104 g ai ha-1 twice

38

140 g ai ha-1 twice
70 g ai ha-1 fb 140 g
ai ha-1

35
35

No application

38

210 g ai ha-1

36

740 GDD

32

1420 GDD

57

740 GDD

31

1420 GDD

35

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11
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